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Hope vs. Holland
SATURDAY

Volume XXXVI

STUDENTS CELEBRATE ANNUAL
ARBOR DAY

H O P E COLLEGE, Holland, Michigan, May 7, 1924

Have You Pledged
For Hop* High?

'Number 18

EXCHANGE ITEMS

JUNIOR AND FROSU
l^LIMlAA'MOA HELD W E D There are G18 universities and colNESDAY AND FlUDAV .MliilTS
leges in the United States. It is interesting to note t h a t Ohio has forty
Two eliminations preparatory
to
while Texas the largest state has only the nnai i^auies o r a t o r i c a l contest to
twenty.
be iheld on May 8 took piace on Wednesday a n a Fiaay of last week. Jn tne
During the past season Valparaiso'^ Junior elimination the three placing
basket oali team
won 23 victories. were Miss Marion Van Vessem, "As
Athletic experts believe this r e m a r k - tne Twing is D e n t ; " Miss Mary Siegable success is the result of the strict ers " The Gem of the Orient;" Miss
o-bservance of training rules by t h e Jean Kuiper, "The Progress." The result of tne
Freshman
elimination
players.
gave Miss i t e n a Schutt, "A Challenge
—o—
A system of unannounced tests is to Youth ' and Miss Harriet Hennebeing .installed at 1'rinceton.
It is veld, "The F e a r of Living," the rignt
hoped that his will do awily with the to a p p e a r in the final contest.
c r a m m i n g before exams. Wow it will
be a question of cramming every
night.

THE AVIATOR EFFECTS
THRILLS FOR MANY
ALUMNI NEWS

THREE PERFORMANCES NECES.
SARY; CAPACITY AUDIENCES
A new Hopelte has arrived.
Not
WELL PLEASED
on the campus but at t n e nome of Mi.
and Mrs. j^rnest Vanden Bosch in
The H o p e c a m p u s was a scene of
The gymnasium was so crowded
1'rinceton, New Jersey, yesterday. May
multiple activities laat Friday. Arbor
tne first. She is called Helen R u t h . last Tuesday and Wednesday nights
Day and Senior Gown Day were all
Mr. and Mrs. Vanden Bosch were both that the Dramatic club found it
litting-ly
commemorated.
Exercises
very popular members ol the class oi necessary to repeat "The Aviator" a
third time on Thursday. The play
began at 8 o'clock at which time the
23.
was a sparkling, laughable comedy
senios marched unto Winants chapel
(in "togae academiae") followed by
A good many of our alumni have from the opening line until the final
members of the first and second year
returned home again a f t e r long ab- draw of the curtain. Mrs. Wolf f r o m
classes carrying their respective bansence. Miss Ethel Dykstra, who left Grand Rapids admirably coached it
Tho University of New Hampshire
ners.
in March to attend a national conven- and the cast was well chosen.
lias recently published a "Dlack List".
George Damson '26, a* Robert
Rev. J. M. Martin of Third Reform- On the list were the names of the
tion of Camp Fire Girls In Kansas
Street
the psuedo "Aviator" easily
ed church delivered the principle ad- students who have not the slightest
City, Mo., and to visit relatives In the
his clever
dress. He expressed sentiments ap- intention of working for the best invicinity
returned
to Holland last carried the snow with
interpretation
and
the
spontanlety
of
propriate to Arbor day.
Thursday.
terests of t h e school.
his
a
r
t
.
Isia
Pruim
'24,
as
sweet,
The remaining exercises consisted
o
—o—
of presentation of the flag to the J u n .iLliKii.s S l l o w S t i ' HIESTAND
Mr. Francis Le iloy is home again unselfish heorlne displayed a r e m a r k The Michigan Agricultural College
ior close by the 4th year students;
U l l JI J i t KLIN G
alter a trip thru the South American ably professional touch. It was the
work of Paul Gebhard *26, as t h e
planting of a tree by members of the has instituted a special course in excountries.
jealous
M. Galllard which was the
plosives
and
blasting.
class of '24 prefaced by talks from
o
, I'he Kazoo Lohcge Aine met H o p t
outstanding
feature of the p e r f o r m Harvey DeWeerd, cla^s president,
o
Miss Magdalene DeYoung is at her
iiieir uv»ii neiti iuot V\ euneaaa^
ance.
He
played
a difficult role and
and Prof. Winter. Members of the
ami oy tne meicrau uiiuace nanueu Ub home in Grand iiaplds, to spend her played it well.
"A" class and of the classes of '25, •
•
o-t ocauiiy. e x c e p t lor tne first vacation. Midge expects to go back
George Damson
received strong
*26 and '27, also planted trees and • THE INQUISITIVE REPORTER » xiame
^vioeis nuried supero ban; to Annville next year.
support in Julius Van Eenam
'26,
shrubs.
•
• struck out eleven men, a u ao oatio
and
Leland
DeVinney
'27,
as
the
pals
—
—o
•
* men, anu gave no one a tree pass to
Mr. G. J. Diekema 'has been choos- who got him Into the dreadful mess
Every Week He Asks Four • tne initial aacK; wiaie tiieatuau nau en one of Michigan's delegates to the of complications which the play inCAMPUS N E W S
• Persons, Picked at Random, • i*s n a n u s i u u in s i n k i n g out three National Convention to be held at volves. They played their parts with
* A Question.
• men, waiKing two omens ana nitting Cleveland in June.
genuine acting and a keenness of inMartha Gabbard has returned f r o m
terpretation.
two more Hopeites dcsuus allowing
a ten-day stay in little old Noo Yawk.
The Michigan Library Bulletin for
ueive sale uiits.
Paul VanVerst, '25, carried a splenMarch-April, '24,
contains a very did piece of work in a comedy role
in
tme
nrst
n
a
m
e
Ottipoby
got
to
The Campus Editor is suffering
interesting
article
on Mr. Arnold and his lines invariably provoked
f r o m the disease "Moving iiug-itis."
HIE QUESTION; WHAT IS YOUR iirst ami was auvancea oy Luobers Mulder.
It
Includes
a very brief mirth. Other parts worthy of note
sacrnice hit. oDeksen got on by a
FA VOUITE UODISY ? '
sketch
of
his
life,
and
a
review and were taken by Grace Gardel '25,
xvazoo error alter u i a r e was caught oft
Dick h o t e r spent almost all of SatT i n : ANSWERS.
criticism of his published novels. The Richard Mallery '26, J a m e s DePree
urst.
\
a
n
Lente
was
tne
tnira
out,
urday forenoon of last week measurami Kazoo was* at bat. • \ oornees* got article commends Mr. Mulder's work 26, Ranald Fell '24, and Esther ^
ing-up t h e "stveater girls" for their
Mi«s Laura Boyd, German Dept.— a tiouofe, his brother was put out, very highly. "The books have moral Boer '25 Mildred R a m a k e r '26, Marcoveted and well-earned sweaters*
and spiritual seriousness" says tthe thena Bayles '2 6, Angellne » Poppen
Sbme of t'he earning, tho,' is due to For obvious reasons it is'^desirable Ulack singled, bringing in H. Voor- author,
•'ami can never be classed , _• J e a n Kuyper *25, Alice Caldwell
for
every
person
to
have
a
hobby.
nees,
ana
an
error
brought
Laidwig
their noble escorts.
with
stories
written Just for amuseand E!een DeYoung '25, d n e d - a s
Wqualiy obvious is t h e fact that such io nrst. Ludwig and Itiack iii«o scoreu
o
ment."
The
local
color is exceptional- pages and guests at the fashionable
oeiore
the
first
inning
was
over.
a
hoboy
may
become
a
nuisance
to
Nicholas Keizer was taken to his
Hope ijou vicious in its s h a r e of ly good and the characters strong and Inn. The un-named mechanician in
home Monday afternoon. He is con- every one but its possessor. Hence my
nieiy drawn.
the third act, who suspiciously relined to his bed with a case of grippe. theory is t h a t every one should have the second and cracked out three sinMr.
Mulder
does
not
confine
himsembled
Walter Roughgarden cannot
a hobby and then try to conceal it. gles. Poppen hit sateiy; Forsten beat
selt
to
books.
He
has
contributed
to
be
overlooked.
His French was a
Now t h a t flying has become such Not because of shame but out of sym- out a bunt but was caught away f r o m such magazines as t h e F o r u m , The credit to the department.
pathy
fo
rthose
who
are
not
interthe
sack.
Veldman
got
to
the
keya comparatively simple matter, some
i he play was an excellent producstone sack by a single and Albers' Outlook, The F r e e m a n , and t h e Naof our radio bugs on the campus may ested.
tion.
H
e
h
a
s
just
written
a
series
ol
tion
and as It passed f r o m one a m u s Yes! 1 'have a hobby which affords home which is still being sought in
need watching.
situation to another, the audience
me a great deal of pleasure; but why the Kalamazoo p a r k i;rought in him- literary essays which a r e being pub ing
never lost Interest.
should 1 inflict it upon you who coulc self and two others, m the second iisihed in t h e Grand R a p i d s Press. At
present
he
is
at
work
on
a
new
novel.
be busily riding a hobby of your own. Kazoo got two hits but was unable
o
to count r u n s f r o m them. In the tihird
Mr.
Bert
Hekhuls
head of VoorIRWIN .f. LUIIBERS, ENGLISH Uiemersma, Van Lente and Poppen
hees
College
in
India
was
on t h e camhit safely, but Den was the only one
DEP'T—ON HIS HOUDY
pus,
this
week,
and
ItM^-chapel
f o r us
of the trio who came In for a tally.
When I consider how the week has Kazoo got a hit in the third due to Thursday morning.
flown
Dlack,
but went
nitless In the
Mrs. Leonard Yntenia and her two
In the fifth H. Voonhees
E r e half my work is done and laid fourth.
children
have been spending some
aside,
cracked out a homer, in imitation of
time
at
the
home of Mrs. D. B. Yn- S. R. DAHLWANI, A WELL KNOWN
And that one hobby which is life to Heinle, but he did not bring in anytema.
Mr.
Yntema
Is assistant profesHINDU, ADDKISSES HOPE
STUDENTS OF HOPE COLLEGE
body else.
ride
sor
of
International
Law
at
Columbia
COLLEGE STUDENTS
PLEDGE THMESELVES FOR
Locked in my desk, tho the urge ds
Hope went hltless until the sevMrs. Yntema was formOVER $1,000.00
strong
enth when the same triumvirate—Ben, University.
To get Wie gameboard ready and abide Kenny and Jim—cracked out singles. erly Miss Ida Danhof.
Tuesday evening, April 29, Mr. S. R .
o
Last Thursday t h e Hofleites re- The coming guest, lest he appearing None of them came home however. A
Dahlwanl, Hindu and a converted
Alfred
Stevenson,
class
'23,
Is
maksponded very generously to the cal
moan;
hit by Albers in the eighth sally and
Brahmin, lecturer and traveler o t
for f u n d s which came f r o m theii "Do you respect but labor, joy un- Ben In the ninth finished the fireworks ing an enviable reputation for him- Bombay, India, addressed ttye stuHigh school in Madanapalle, India,
known ?"
against Kazoo, and especially against self in debating at Northern Illinois dents on the subject, "India since the
and
was delivered
by the recent I weaken fast. Then Garry,
who Hiestand. Albers, Poppen and Riem- College in Chicago. He is a recognized World War:"
Mr. Dahlwanl gave a
Principal, Chris De Jonge.
There
alone
ersma were the Hope trio who carried authority on the subject of optometry. very interesting discourse, touching
were one hundred and seventy pledges Can play not, quickly adds, "You do off the stick honors, as the box score The student body have such confi- on the caste system as it Is still found
not need
made which amounted to one thouswill Indicate upon study. H. Voorhees dence in his skill and ability, that there, and its tremendous Influence in
and and ten dollars. The pledges Always to work for it Is Just to cease and Black were the bludgeon experts they have issued a challenge to any a problem which this great country is
group of optemetrists or students, to
were very generous and showed that And give your mind some rest and for the Baptists.
meet Mr. Stevenson on any question facing today.
the college appreciated more t h a n
ease.
Summary:—
The change taking place t h e r e at
connected with the subject.
ever before the great work that is be Such rest
Hope
this time, he thinks is due to a n u m ing carried on at .their 'high school in Is duty, and you should its summons Ottipoby 2b
4
0
0
1
ber of causes, one of the foremost
India. It showed that the Hopeites
heed."
C. Lubbers, ss
0
3
0
0
is the lack of education, 80% being
II
. believe in their great enterprise and I yield. This though my conscience Doeksen, 3b
4
0
0
neither able to read nor write their
does appease.
0
a r e willing to support It.
Riemersma, c ..
4
0
2
own names. Opiates and liquor have
0
This week the treasurer, with the They also work who spend an hour Van Lente l b ..
5
1
2
been a f r i g h t f u l hindrance In t h e past,
assistance of his committee, is carryat Chess.
1
3
1
from which India is now slowly s h a k (i
(1
n
Forsten, rf
ing on an intensive campaign t h r u o u t
3
ing herself loose.
The most alg*0
the student body in order to raise PROF. T. E. WELMERS, GRREK Veldman, cf
5
1
1
nmeant
force
which
h
a s operated in
Albers, p
4
the amount as high as possible. Each
-1
1 A UNINUE ARRANGEMENT IS the bettering of conditions Is Ghandl
DEPT.
2
MADE FOR EDUCATORS, STUstudent who has not pledged will be
with his great program of passive r e DENTS, ARTISTS, ETC.
37
4
given the opportunity to do so by the
My particular hobby is calling stu12
3
sistance and his use of the principles
committee in charge.
Insomuch as dents down. It grieves me deeply to Kalamazoo—
found In the Sermon on t h e Mount.
0
4
there were many Hopeites who did see a student try to marry, get a di- H. Voorhees, 2b
3
0
The Cunard Line on J u n e 21st will
He. f u r t h e r remarked t h a t the sim4
0
1
1 inaugurate a series of special sum- ple life as exemplified by the Christ is
not have an opportunity to pledge last ploma, and get rinh in four years as C. Voorhees, l b
Black, ss
1
2 mer sailings to Europe
Thursday, it was thought best by the so many of them endeavor to do
2
...4
which will cherished by Native India,
Their
^
1
0
1 provide round trip passage at $170 need today is direction' away f r o m
chairman
to roach those whose ....and fail. The peculiar little caps, Ludwig, c
4
1
0 per person. The entire third cabin ac- their countless gods to t h e one t r u e
1
pledges have not been receive^-^vith a zebra striped sweaters, bobbed hair, Whitney, 3b
0
0
1 commodation will be reserved for the God. India must keep close to God
committee which wilt interview each and glittering vanity cases cannot Skellenger, rf ... 4
4
0
1
0 exclusive use of tourists, college stu- In tihis, her great hour of need.
one personally. In this way eeryone pass without comment. Aristlppus had Sayler, If
0
1
1 dents and graduates, teachers, writwill have an opportunity to contribute his pecularities and Cyrus his idio- Townsend, cf. ... 4
o—
3
0
1
0 ers, artists and such other people of UNITED STATES CIVIL
his or her share toward maintaining syncrasies; but, never in the history Hiestand, p
of Hope College have we noticed so
Hope High school in India.
refinement as are anxious to avail
SERVICE EXAMINATION
35
5
10
5 themselves of the opportunity
Pledges a r e being received daily and many u n f r u i t f u l a t t e m p t s on the part
The United States Civil Service
of
Stolen
bases—Poppen, Veldman, economical travel or study abroad.
the Hope High school f u n d is steadily of students to astonish and humor
Commission announces the following
Riemersma, Whitney. Sacrifice hits—
increasing. The t r e a s u r e r will give their professors, as we see today.
There will be three of these out- open competitive examination:
Lubbers
2,
Riemersma, Forsten. going sailings, the second on the
the final result of the drive in his
Assistant Examiner
Home Runs—Albers,
H. Voorhees. Steamship "Mauretania" on July 2nd.
PROF. F. VANDER VEEN.
report which will a p p e a r in a later
The examination
will
be
held
Double plays—Ottipoby to Lubbers to There will be similar a r r a n g e m e n t s throughout the country on J u n e 4
LATIN DEPT
issue of the Anchor.
Van Lente, Whitney to C. Voorhees. for passage homeward, the "Beren- and 5. It is to fill vacancies in the
—o
My chief hobby these days is look- Base Hits—Off Albers 10; Off Hie- g a r l a " on August 23rd and the "Sax- Patent Office, Washington, D. C.. a t
NOTICE!
Wc iho undersigned, having suc- ng a f t e r my dog. He is a very stand 12. Struck Out—by Albers 12; onia" on September 6th being two of an entrance salary of $1,860 a year
cessfully passed the Freshman year friendly animal and has a loving by Hiestand 3. Bases on Balls—By the sailing dates already fixed.
Examination will be given In the
following
optional subjects: Chemical
in college do deem ourselves posses- disposition; but also his love is too Albers 0; by Hiestand 2. Hit by batsThe Idea of these cheap excursions
sor of sufficient knowledge to estab- catholic and promiscuous. He seems men—Doeksen, Ottipoby.
is to fill the great demand for an eco- engineering, civil engineering, eleclish a Question and Answer depart- to regard his home a good deal in
o
nomical way of going abroad this trical engineering, electrochemistry,
ment. Questions pertaining to every- the same way as a number of men PREPS WIN FIRST GAME
s u m m e r . It Is planned to keep t h e m general chemistry, and mechanical
thing on t h e earth, above the earth, do—a fine place to get his meals and
WITH SAUGATUCK TEAM solely for t h e use of residents of engineering. Applicants must select
and under the earth a r e solicited. to come back to when other places
of the above named optional subAmerica. There will be numerous one
jects.
Address
interrogations
to us and are closed to him.
Score 11-4
two berth state roms, and no more
So. when I am not hunting for the
Competitors will be rated
on
drop in t h e Anchor Uox and they
t h a n three passengers will be carried
wanderer. I am generally spending
physics,
mechanical
drawings,
techwill be answered in this column,
The Pep baseball team taveled to In any room. Particular pains will
j Questions from the faculty will my time in giving him a bath, and in Saugatuck Friday afternoon, easily de- be taken to m a k e sure t h a t t h e r e will nics, the optional subject chosen,
trying to m a k e him look respectable, feating the locals 11-4. The playing
mathematics, and French and Gerreceive special attention.
Signed,
a f t e r he has come h o m e looking like was maked by the consistent hitting be no uncongenial travelers In any man.
room, either going abroad or returna t r a m p and bedraggled with mud.
The Undersigned.
There have been
100 additional
ing.
on
the
part
of
the
Hope
men.
The
o
o
—places provided by a new a p p r o p r i a game was well attended, several rootThe Cunard Line states t h a t these tion act, so t h a t there Is exceptional
ers accompanied th« team.
Weekly Reading:
How It Travels!
for appointment of those
excursions
a r e planned to appeal to opportunity
Ever Ready—Safety Razor.
Glg-htj^flay, Hart,
did you know
who
pass
the
examination.
.
Lineup of Preps-—
those people who heretofore have conSlow To Anger—Keep Cool.
sound travels through wood?
o
—
^
Meeboer. c; Ooms, p: DeRulter l b ; sidered a trip abroad as beyond their
All Alike—Alice Addison.
HsrVt: O! that accounts for the
The Ii'on Man—".lack" Schouten. ringing sound in my head for the Schlpper 2h-c; Knol. As: Wright 3b; means.
Several students enjoyed a w e e k .
Fielders.
Lousma, Hulzenga, Tysse,
There will be special entertainments
"ast few days.
Skeleton in Armor—K. Keppel.
™ i n . h 0 w 8 e p . a r t y ^ t h e Park. See
Bosch. .Umpire, Forsten.
and dances on these trips.
Willie Maat f o r particulars.
SENIOR GOWN DAY AND CONSTITUTION DAY ALSO
CELEBRATED

KAZOO WINS IN
FIRST FRAME
BY A 5 - 4 SCORt

HOPE HIGH
SCHOOL DRIVE
IS BOOMING

Says India Must
Keep Close to God

Cunard Line Cuts
Ocean Fares in Half

P a g e

THE ANCHOR

T w o

THE ANCHOR
3;:

Published every Wednesday during
the collegiate year by the Students ot
Hope College.
Subscription

|1.60 Per Year
STAFF

F r a n k Huff
Mfl.i v Pietera
A Ibert G rant'!

Ed'lor-ln-Chlef
Associate Bdltoi
AasooUUe Editor

Donn rl men t Eel It ors
Gerrit Winter
Humor
William Maat, John ^ e t e r V^" h " n n l
M i Id red R a m a k e r
Lxcnange

i, special letter, and if you are at
home, give her flowers or something
useful to show just how much you
really do care for her. Let not this
lay be the only day that you give her
your thought, but may every day be a
.>roof to her that you, who cost her so
much, are -worthy of that love almost
divine.
('ON <• IIATI' I iATI OXS
Members of th'^f Dramatic Club a r e
lo be congratulated upon their premier presentation of "The Aviator."
Although laboring under many limitations the club 'has effected noticeable pogews and is now an asset ol
distinct value to the school. In the
poducing of " T h e Aviator" the players did much to advance the club's
enviable rating in dramatic work.

piano solos by John Soeter, Emersonian; an exposition on " F e v e r "
by
John Dethmers, Cosmopolitan; Egbert
Schutt, Emersonian,
concluded the
program with a talk* on "Baseball."
The two societies adjourned to their
respective halls for their business
meetings.
o—
MELlPHONE
Mellphonians assembled at t h e usual time and place last Friday evening for their week's review of mental
activity. All vocal chords were duly
exercised. Harry Croud phllosophled
on t h e "Stages of Life;" Adrian Ter
Louw gave a fine number on "Apologetics;" an excellent selection on the
piano was rendered by Peter Holkeboer, while the last number was a riot

X

KNICKERBOCKER

A f t e r congratulating Roy Nattress
and singing romantic songs corresponding to his recent success, we
t u r n e d to the regular program. An
original story. "Captain Clarveau,"
was read by Fred Steketee. On a political topic, "The Significance of the
Teapot Dome Scandal," Vernon Ten
Cate ably discussed several of the
p a r t y situations. Adrian Zwemer rendered two very fine vocal solos. Tho
concluding number was a K. S. Gazette by George Vande Woude.
It
was filled with l u d r l c o u s situations and
f u n n y words, and brought forth roars

The Bob Shoppe
«

Bob and Shingle
) Facial Massage
j Shampooing
Curl and Marcel

Over Wool worths 5 & 10c. Store

Phone 2745

HIiNKY CAVENDISH
1731-J81U
English chemist and physicist,
of whom Blot said, "He was
the richest of the learned and
the most learned of the rich.
Hislast great achievement was
his famous experiment to determiiie theduniiity of the earth.

Voting Womcirs C'liristlan Association
Reporters
To Hold Open, F o r u m
J a c k Veldman
Head Reporter
Silas Wiersma, A. J. Lngeisma,
Every person in the world, whether
Kathryn Keppel. Amanada/Nvei^
he be a Bolshevik, a reactionary, a
Henry Burgraff. Richard Mallei> Fundamentalist, a Modernist, an a t h eist, or just a plain every-day oiftlBusiness
/en who doesn't bother much about
Gerard Pool
Business Manager theories, has certain beliefs, by wihich
Joahua Hopenboom
Sub.
ills life and his thoughts a r e reguRay Van
^ l ' lated. This does not mean the abstract creed which one recite* on
Accepted for mailing at special rate of Sundays, but t h e honest deep-down
n f p o a U e f...- Scctlon H M A K o O c
. onvlctlons which regulate one's relalober, 1017, authorized o<t. 10, idons to other people and to God.
In the Y. W. C. A. meeting tomorrow, Hope College girls are going to
have a chance to tell what they really
Mind Your Own Business
do believe, and why. No "vain repetitions" of things which you believe
because you've been taught t h a t they
Tho purpose of a college pupei is '
a r e the proper thing to believe a r e Inreflect the thought of t h e studentR. as vited. Don't he afraid to say things
whlah may shock others' orthodoxy.
well as to report their proceedings.
Is the one place where" a student may We want an honest, personal opinion
f r o m each girl who has one—and we
express his opinions freely and f r a n <- all have them. If we t a k e the trouble
lv sure of a hearing f r o m the great to dig thenl out f r o n \ t h e i r hiding* ;
majority ot his fellows. H t h e r e are places.
JtVhat responsibilities do you btflieve
any .-ntlflsms id Uv iu».lc concerning you have to your self? To t h e Fresht h e Conduct - f any campus affali«. men as they come to college? To t h e
Unpopular, unattractive, lonely girl?
this Is the place to make tllem.
To the men on the campus? W h a t Is
there a r e an constructive suggestions, your belief in prayer? Do you just
Ihey a r e surest of attention I t written pray because you've taught to, or has
it had a vital part in your life? W h a t
up in T H E ANCHOR. « there are any principles do you believe should guide
Our Industries?
Our
hrllliant Ideas serious or humorous, or our politics?
social life?
There are a thousand
neither, don't he stingy with them
questions which suggest themselves.
Mve your f e l l o w - s t u d e n t s the heneflt. Think over your own beliefs
and
And if Wie students of Hope College make some contribution to the Y. W.
Open Forum tomorrow evening.
have neither criticisms, suggestions
0: : —
nor I d e a s - w e l l , we won't consider
T O MOTHER
that horrlhle suggestion, for, in spite
ot appearances, none ot us are quite One day God took f r o m his Garden of
Souls
pessimistic enough to believe t h a t .
A spirit passing fair.
Like Whlttler's school house on the Then he sent It into a home of love.
That it might be nurtured there;
hill, t h e Anchor Box still stands in
And day by day as t h e little child
Van Raalte Hall—very still, for its
grew.
When infant days had sped,
peaceful r<«t Is never disturbed. Somi
Gtoice was added and virtue t r u e
of us remember tihe "good old days
To the life so happily led.
when Miss Iconoclast and otihers kept
II sizzling with t h e i r heated argu- When girlhood days in time drew on,
Then sympathy toward all.
ments. Has the student body really And friendly kindliness a n d love
Thrilled h e a r t s where it chanced to
degenerated? Have we no more ideas
fall
oi- are we just too lazy to express
So thoughtfulness and selflessness into maturity grew,
them?
Shedding radiance, light gladsomeA college paper is not only FOR
the students, but by the students. Carrying ness.
a song that was ever new.
TH1-: ANHCOR is YOUR publication,
Enduring; notes of happiness.
not the staff's. The responsibility for
You, Mother dear, are that Spirit fair.
its rests eventually upon you. It repAnd the joys you always send
resents your college; by it your col- To weary wanderers and loved ones.
With the harmonies of
Heaven
lege and you yourself ere judged.
blend;
What are you doing to make it tin May you In joy forever
Feeling t h e warmth of that fire
best college paper in the state?
Of loving devotion. So, dear, rememo
ber
Mother's Day
The best things for you I desire.
The eleventih of this month is a
day which has been sel apart, that
due respect may bo shown t h e one. in
all the world most dear.—MOTHHR.
What n a m e could bring more sacred memories or lovelier scenes ol
happiness? oBoks have been written
about men and women for centuries. but never has anyone been able to
sketch a t r u e picture of mother, nor
ran they? for words fail in the attempt when we try to portray for
others the one who has given us oui
present life, who has taught us at her
knee of things eternal, who has instilled within us a desire for the
higher and holier things of life.
Mother love is supreme on earth
and has the power to overcome w h e n
all else would fail. No child has
ever sounded its depths, no youth haf?
ever discovered its breadth, and tlu
man or woman who can understand it
lias not yet been born. Truly "t/he
hand that rocks the cradle rules the
world."
She has comforted and cheered us.
she has laughed and wept with us.
and she has labored long and faithfully that we might be able to t a k e
our places in the world of t r u e Christian activity.
Vpu may be f a r f r o m home on
M o t h e r s Day; if you a r e send her

of imagination entitled, "A D r e a m " by
P e t e r De Rulter.

He first made
water from gases
Kenry Cavendish, an eccentric millionaire
recluse, who devoted his life to research,
was the discoverer of the H and the O in
H^O. In fact he first tojd the Royal Society
of the existence of hydrogen.
He found what water was by making it
himself, and so became one of the first ot"
the synthetic chemists.
Cavendish concluded that the atmosphere
contained elements then unknown. His
conclusion has been verified by the discovery of argon and other gases.

In this age of electricity
the General Electric
Company h a s blazed
the trail of electrical progress. You will find its
monogram on the giant
generators used by
lighting companies;
and even on the lamps
and little motors that
mean so much in the
home. It is a symbol
of useful service.

The Research Laboratories of the General
Electric Company have found a use for
argon in developing lamps hundreds of
times brighter than the guttering candles
which lighted Cavendish's laboratory.

F I V E YEARS AGO
(Taken f r o m the Anchor filed of
April 3o, UUU.)
Hope scores a double victory in a
irlangular debate by defeating Alma
and Olivet.
The student body put across a big
.ircus. Clowns were very much in
evidence.
V. M. and Y. W. were entertained
.»y Miss Elizabeth Zwemer who gave
.m illustrated lecture on Egypt.
Due to t h e S. A. T. C. the a n n u a l
"pull" was called off last Fall, and
now the Frosh have challenged the
Sophs to have It out.
Van Vleck Hall is the dormitory for
men. It «has electric lights and steam
heat.
The Senior play has in its
255
aughs; 33 causes for sympathy, and
25 occasions for teal's.
COSMOPOLITAN—EM ER SO \ IA \
The Cosmos hall last Friday night
was the scene of a joint session of
the Cosmopolitan and Emersonian
societies. It Is with the thot of better society spirit and the promotion
of true Hope fellowship that the Cosmopolitans have inaugurated their
program of society unions. Contributions to t h e program were rendered
by membens of both societies as follows: welcome by Harold Damstra
and response by Martin Cupery
presidents respectively of t h e Cosmopolitan a n d Emersonian societies;
"Odds and Ends in Radio" by J a m e s
Galman. Cosmopolitan; a paper by
Albert Grant, Emersonian, on "Journalism as a career"
inspired
our
youthful aspirants to that profession;

I

hatever your "Choice of a Career," college training has increased
your economic value, and tuhatever business or profession you enter,
adequate life insurance is a proper self-appraisal of your powers in that
direction.
The traditions, practices, and financial strength of theJOHN HANCOCK
^Mutual Life Insurance Company are such that a college man can take
especial pride in having a John Hancock policy on his life. It is also
a distinct asset from the start. It will pay you to buy it; and later on,
should you think of joining the field corps of this company, it will also
pay you to sell John Hancock policies. Our representatives will tell you
just how, and assist you in selecting both your career and your insurance.
(Address oAgency Department

Sixty-one Years in Busineu
Now insuring One Billion Severn
Hundred Million Dollars in
policies on 3,250,000 lives

I N S U R A N C E COMPANY^
or Boston. Massachusktts

THE ANCHOR

DENNISON CREPE
For Your

by sending her a nice box of Candy for Mothers' Day.
W e have Boxes of Assorted Chocolates with beautiful glass covered mothers' mottoes. Prices from $1.50
to $3.50.
Gilberts Chocolates from 80c. to $3.00 the box, always fresh.
No extra charge for packing for mailing.

Party Decorations
Complete line of Crepes and Novelties

—at—

Fris Bookstore

The Right Balance—
1 he Right Feel

30 W e s t 8 t h St.

Whether you are a beginner or an expert, there
is a Goldsmith Model
Tennis Racket suited t'j
your needs.
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Street & School Dresses

summery materials smoothly de-

Sport Comment

trimmed.
Sizes

16 to 40.
•

•

French Cloak Store

' i

de. o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c

J u s t a little simple r e m i n d e r t h a t w e a r e always glad to
c o n s c i e n t i o u s l y fill y o u r o r d e r s
Respectfully,

Twelfth Street Floral Shop.
Phone 5501
Heinie Huizenga, Prop.

" M O T H E R ' S D A Y " M A Y Uth
This is the day set aside to honor our mothers. Flowers
are the symbols used to commemorate this occasion. Have
a box of choice flowers sent her on this day and wear a
flower in her honor.
Through the Florists Telegraph Delivery Service we can
deliver flowers in any city in a few hours.
HENRY EBELINK,
238 River Ave.

Phone 5554

-ii—

Oxfords for Men in Snappy Styles
It will pay you to look our Stock over
"Dick" the Shoe Doctor

ELECTRIC SHOE HOSPITAL
13 E. 8th St.

N O T I C E !

206 River Ave.

All sheer, beautiful

%

N. E. Corner 8t!i St. And River Ave,
"It Pays to Trade at The Model*9

Superior Cigar Co.

Street and School Dresses for

Do not fail to see them.

T H E MODEL DRUG STORE

$3 to $13.50

Just a word about these new

signed and cleverly

Three

Let your Mother Know you are
Thinking of Her

U S E

Summer.

Page

.
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Special orders for parties, picnics and festive occasions receive
special attention from us. O u r facilities enable u s to bake individual rolls, cakes and pastries, etc.
W e w o u l d appreciate the privilege of offering our suggestions
for your next party dinner or entertainment w h e r e delicious rolls
and baked delicacies are part of the occasion.

Coach Schouten has Rtarted an Innovation In Hope Athletic circles.
For the first time in t h e history of
Hope spring foot ball practise is bePhone
ing held. The practise sessions are
under the indirect control of Coach
" J a c k , " but members of last fall's
squad are in charge of the workouts. QlllllMHIIII
Those sessions j^re held twice a week,
and f r o m fifteen to twenty candidates a r e vyflVking out every time
a practise pe'riod is called for. From
the looks of things, football will be
put on a better basis next fall, with
the improved field, a n d a larger
n u m b e r of fellows t a k i n g an active
interest in the sport.

Federal System of Bakeries

18 E. 8th St.

5037
IIIIII0

DISEASES OF T H E
'EYE,
EAR.
NOSE
and THltOAT i i i

<

22 West 8th Street,

The University of Michigan baseball squad, which went on a Southern tour during their spring vacation and lost the majority of
Its
games, came back and played the
Michigan Aprgie^ were capable of
counter that looked as though the
Michigan Affgie were capable of
travelling in fast company. The Aggies held the State Varsity to oa 1—0
score. Hope had a bad inning and
was beaten by the F a r m e r s 8—2.
The Western
State Normal
nine
trimmed the Aggieg G—2, and the
have arrived.
Kalamazoo lads beat
Hope
4—0.
From this it would seem that the
Hope team Is |il)le to hold Its own
with the larger athletic teams in
Michigan.
—o—
In a very few weeks several Hope
co-eds will be wearing the white " H "
sweaters which they will have earned
because of their interest in athletics.
In order to earn these sweaters the
girls must
have done a certain
12 E. 8th St.
a m o u n t of hiking, played
baseball
and tennis, done some skating and
swimming, and earned some money
during the time which was given
them to earn the prized sweaters. It
brings out the fact t h a t Hope * has
many girls who are not content with •liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinoiiiiiM»inniniion[>)
just attending athletic contests, but
Who, In addition, desire to know
more about athletics, and to maintain a betters standard of health for
\Night Sitiingt hy Appointment
having participated in these various
branches of popular college sports.
In a later Issue, a list of*the lucky
co-eds for this year will be publishAll Kinds oj Copying & Enlarging
ed.
——o—
Ph. 5338 19 E. 8th, Holland, Mich.
In a recent editorial in our paper,
there was some mention made of the
fact that Hope ought to have, in ad*
dition to its regular sport program,
rowing as another b r a n r h of interDU MEZ BROS.
eollege competition. Perhaps if one
would stop to consider that there
Dry Goods, Coats, Suits a n d
are no colleges on the same body of
Millinery
water as Hope, and that there are
already sports that demand t h e atHOLLAND.
•
MICH.
tention of the coach's time, he would
have adequate reasons why intercollegiate boating is not carried on at
Hope. If there is no college on the
same body of water with us, it would
be an enormous expense to transfer
the rowing pharaphenilla from one
college town to the other, and Hope's
Athletic Association could not stand
the heavy expenditure of cold cash
that this addition to the sports program would necessitate. If any fellow cannot get In enough of athletic
competition with the sports• alread>
I11 offered, he would not get much more
done along the line of college rowing and boat racing. With football,
basketball, skating, tennis, baseball
and Voorhees Hall on the map, Hope
fellows have plenty of chance for recreation. Hiking also seems to have
Its followers among others than the
HOLLAND, MICH.
sweater girls on the campus.

Office Hours—
8 to 11 A. M.
2 to 6 P. M.
Sat. 7 to 9 P. M.

Bese Ball and
Teonis Goods
Most Comepletc Line
in the City.

Van Tongeren's

DR. A. LEENHOUTS
Gitz. Phone

Holland City
State Bank
HOLLAND. MICH.
Capital $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits $85,000.00

A o / I n t e r e s t paid on Time
^ - / o Deposits

SPORTING GOODS

MODEL LAUNDRY
97-99 E. 8th St. Cits. Phon. 1442
Our Motto

Qulity ind Prompt Serrict

The Laceu Studio

GREEN MILL CAFE
The best place to eat is the logical place to eat.
are noted for

We

N E A T N E S S , SERVICE, Q U A L I T Y

Green Mill Cafe, chr.s korose. P..p.

TENNIS PLAYERS ATTENTION!
We have some 1923 Reach
Tennis Balls at 25c. each.
J u s t the thing for practise.

H a a n Bros. Drug Co.
S W. Corner River and 8th St4

the; r e x a l l store:
*

The Students Barber
CASPER BELT
Now located at Ollie's Sport Shop
V a n d e r Ploe
Hair f W «
Ks
n a i r U U l a BarbM
Shop
Cor. College Ave. and 8th St.

Sterilized tooU.
Strictly Sanitary.

FOOT=
WEAR

FOR YOUR NEXT HAIR CUT
OR SHAVE
TRY

The White Cross

S. Sprietsma & Son,

Three experienced Barbers.
Hair Bobing a specialty,

Get Your Eats

Some G a m e
Blllle Reed's gossiping team easily
defeated Grace DeWolf's team, former champions, by 362 words in record breaking time. Alma Scovarnskl, noted junk dealer, presented the
winners with an Arabian dictionary
without the words. ,

THE HOLLAND DRY GLEANERS

for Society affairs
at

Goods Called for and Delivered
Ph. 1528

9 Etst 8th Stt

Molenaar&De Goede
14 Etst 8th St.

I . NEENCS, Pr.,.

•

P a g e

THE ANCHOR

P o u r

Have Your Suits Made at
OVER K E E P E R ' S
RESTAURANT

NICK DYKEMA'S

0R

F

Engraved Stationery, Conunencement Announcements, Unique Programs and Menus

HOLLAND PRINTING CO.
HOLLANDS FINEST PRINTERS

Sit C o l l e g e A v e .

The Boston Restaurant
32 WEST EIGHTH ST.

Our Patrons are Satisfied

You Try Us

N. HOFFMAN & SON, Proprielon

Arctic Frost Biles
5 CENTS
Keefer's

Restaurant
29 W. Eighth

BERNARD

Street

KEEPER,

Prop.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN I

Phono 5445

WE SPECIALIZE IN

Cold Sandwiches for Hot Weather. Noihing
hot the best is deemed worthy to be served
•

•

AT-

THE WAFFLE SHOP
Best Ice Cream Parlor in the City
Also Confectionery and Fruits.

A. PATSY FAB1ANO

26 West Eighth Street
—I II-

SPRING SUITS
ALL TWO PANTS S U I T S AT P O P U L A R P R I C E S

$25.00 $30.00 $35.00

P. S. BO TER & CO.
FROST BITES
5c.
MALTED MILK
15c.
SUNDAES
15c.
SODAS
10c.
LINDEBORG'S STUDENTS DRUG STORE
54 East 8 t h Str.

"The Imigration of
1847" Lecture Given
Home Volunteers
HOME VOLUNTEERS H E A R L E C .
TITRE ON " T H E IMMIGRATION
O F 1847"
\ .
Sponker Cornelius Lopcllak
Last Friday afternoon the sixth of
a series of lectures on the history of
the Reformed church was given hy
Cornelius Lepeltak, on the subject,
"The Immigration of 1847."
The whole movement is characterized by united efforts of groups, r a t h er than by Individual pioneering. It
is tD be regarded more as a colonization enterprise t h a n as an Immigration, since whole companies and organized congregations came over to
found what we find here now.
First of all the speaker directed our
attention to the reasons for the Immigration from the Netherlands. He assigned t'he first cause as being, "Lack
of religious toleration."
The "Napoleonic Code" restricted rights of
worship and prevented the assembling
in large companies. Religious freedom has ever been the Inalienable
heritage of a Hollander.
He could
not stand the climate of religious intolerance. Then too, a body seceded
f r o m t h e "Hervormde K e r k " under
the leadership of De Kok and Scholte.
Van Raalte, a disciple of Scholte, and
a seceder, who was later to become
the leader In the new colony In America, belonged to the "Church under
the Cross," as they were pleased to
call themselves. Thus, first of all, for
greater freedom of worship these restless and
dissatisfied Netherlanders
came to America.
But there was in addition the
economic reason. There had been
crop failures, and a potato f a m i n e
caused by a disease wrought havoc
in 1817, especially amongst the poorer classes, in which group many of
the secederw found themselves.
Industrial deuression also bore
heavily upon tlie people, coupled with
excessive taxiltlon, which made t h e
yoke of the people, well-nigh
too
heavy upon the people, coupled with
excessive taxation, which m a d e the
yoke of
the people well-nigh too
heavy to bear.
T h u s we have seen the causes leading to the exodus to America, u was
wnlle Van Raalte lay sick Willi typhoid lever, in the Nethtrlunds, t h a i
iiis mind contemplated all the perplexing problems which would meet
nis company in their new undertaking. He was a dearly loved man, and
especially pastor among his people
When he decided to go to America,
many others threw In their lot with
him. So, in September of 184G, he, together with a small company of men
and women, set sail for America. They
arrived about six weeks later in New
York, where they were received by
two ministers, De Witt and Wycoff. It
had been the intention ot Van R a a l t e
and his party to locate near Milwaukee, Wisconsin, but through wise urging on the part of various Influential
men, they turned t'heir faces toward
the pleasant waters of Black L a k e ,
which It, seemed to them would be a
favorable ulte for their new home in
the wilderness,—but yet in a free and
liberty loving land. In the years Immediately following their arrival, new
companies came in, choosing for t h e
site of their new homes, places which
later grew up into t h e city of Zeeland, and
the village of Overisel,
Graafschap, Drenthe, Vrlesland, etc.
The results of this great movement
are not yet to be, measured, nor will
It ever be possible to guuge them all;
for the college, which is only one of
the rich fruits emanating from tihe
sowing of the bygone years, in its influence is widening year by year. Holland, is t h e center of tho activities of
the Reformed church in the Middle
W est. In seventy-seven years, we have
established a strong church In this
section of the land.* To us comes tihe
great less faith a faith of our
f a t h e r s which time has not been able
to eradicate,—a faith still living today in t h e thearta of many of us. It is
for us to carry it on!
—L.D.M.

Different Printing
H o w to get that different look that attracts
attention to your printing—that's a question
that is bothering business men every day.
The answer is the proper combination of paper, type and ink—all matters for the consideration of your printer. Let us show you.

Steketee-Van Huis Printing House
Successors to

K L A A S E N PRINTING COMPANY
9 East lUth Street

Holland. Michigan

FOR BEST RESULTS
with your K o d a k , use the film in the yellow box.

D, J, Du Saar
HOLLAND PHOTO SHOP

Daylight Saving Time
You" may need a gentle r e m i n d e r in the m o i n i r g . .
A L A R M CLOCKS SPECIALLY PRICED

GEO.H.HUIZINGA&CO.
JeweJers and Optometruts

IT ISN'T EVERYWHERE
That you can be s u r e ihe kitchen is as clean
as the dining-room.
You can at

Laughlin's Restaurant
72 East Eighth St.
Where food is good, wholesome and clean.
FREE TICKETS TO THE HOLLAND THEATRE.

ASK US.

IN T H E SPRING
Young Folk's fancy turns to
thoughts of excellent refreshments. Sweets beyond compare at
JACK BLUE'S

SI'S STATISTICS

BULK

BRICK

Hoekstra's Ice Cream
RICH A S GOLD
65 West 8th St.

Phone 2212

FROST

BITES

EXTRA-VALUE
Is the guiding principle of this Store.
of it in

You get plenty

TLUB ( l o t h e s "

The House of Extra-Values
Vanderlinde & Visser, 50 E. 8th St.

The only fire extinguisher order. As
f a r as I have ascertained in Gravea'
Library is in Prof. Vander Veen's room.
Prof Wichers' who is an authority on
a wide range of subjects, says that it
is nearly twenty-five years old and
Is as dead as the language taught in
this room.. .
The campus is being beautified by
tho use of one hundred and eighteen
fence posts. These m a k e their contribution to beauty
by helping to
eliminate by-paths. In some f o r m e r
time, when posts were scarce, twenty
trees were drafted into service to 'help
out the situation.
There are more than 370 trees on
our campus. Because of the nature of
Airbor Day's festivities an accurate
count could not be made. Compare
this with the G8 trees In the park by
the gas factory.
Of t h e trees on
our c a m p u s 76 are evergreen trees.
'Ickle' Sterenberg, treasurer of t h e
Junior class, states t h a t the statistics
of last week concerning dues delinquents have not helped his treasury
report. Two requests have been m a d e
that the names of these delinquents
be published.
Last week's report on the homes of
students was Incomplete in that South
Africa's member enrolled a t the beginning of the second semester and
therefore was not listed In the catalogue and also due to an ommisslon,
t'he following must be added:
State
Sen.
Jun.
Soph.
Fresh
Montana
1.

c•

FINE PIANOS
- A N D -

Players, Victrolas and Records
— a t the—-

MEYER MUSIC HOUSE
17 W, 8th St.

Summer Underwear
Rocking Chair Athletic Union Suits
Ide Handkerchief Cloth
" ) "
A Good B. V. D. Style for $1.00.
New Blue Striped Collar Attached Shirts
New arrivals in University Caps.

J. J. RUTGERS CO.
The House of N^w Ideas

K

